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Welcome Home! 

 

.

HOUSE  # 19 :  LESL IE  FAMILY

Welcome Home, Leslie Family! 

 

 

"Ashley Leslie acknowledged feeling a little 

overwhelmed Saturday afternoon. There were, 

after all, dozens of people in the kitchen and 

living room of her new home on Canandaigua 

Street in the Leicester hamlet of Cuylerville..."

LCN: "Home Sweet Home" - Ben Beagle
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"This is literally the most amazing experience I've ever 

had," Leslie said. 

 

Leslie, a certified nursing assistant at the Livingston 

County Center for Nursing and Rehabilitation in 

Mount Morris, said she came into the project with no 

building experience, but was not intimidated at all by 

what was ahead. She worked on many different 

aspects of the project - "Anything and everything they 

told me to," she said. That included projects such as 

laying concrete blocks as part of the home's 

foundation or interior work. The only area she did not 

work on was the roof. Leslie happily said that she "can 

now fix a wall without help."

 

As part of the ceremony, Leslie was presented with a 

hammer by Gary Kone, Vice President. The hammer 

featured Leslie's name and the year burned into the 

handle. But before she could keep it - and before the 

keys were handed over - the hammer was passed 

around among those who worked on the project to 

share a memory. They nearly all spoke of the hard 

work put into the project by Leslie and wished her 

well. 

 

"It has been my dream since I was very young to have 

my own home. I always wanted to raise a family and 

get my own home," said Leslie, who is a mother to 

three boys, Jacob, Levi and Donovan."

 

Thank you to the Livingston County News and Ben 

Beagle for joining us and featuring Ashley and her 

family in the LCN! We appreciate your support! 
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President's Corner

DAVE  WALLACE  

What's Next: House #20

L IMA ,  NY

We're excited to break ground on our 20th house! 

We've purchased a land lot in Lima, NY and look 

forward to starting construction on the home this 

Spring.

 

If you are interested in donating or volunteering, 

please reach out to us! Volunteers are the heart and 

backbone of the organization! You can volunteer 

with our construction crew, through hospitality, on a 

board committee or by providing family support.

 

Contact us for further information!

"A decent, affordable, place to live can remove 

barriers to opportunity, success and health that 

might have been part of a family's life for years, if 

not generations. For over 20 years, Livingston 

County Habitat for Humanity (LCHFH) has been 

fulfilling its mission to provide families with 

affordable housing. 

 

I am proud and privileged to be part of Livingston 

County Habitat for Humanity. I look forward to 

working with our families, the dedicated volunteers, 

generous donors and the Board of Directors to carry 

on the mission of Habitat for Humanity. "

http://livingstonhfh@gmail.com/
https://www.facebook.com/LivingstonHabitat/?ref=bookmarks
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A Brush with Kindness

"ABWK "

A Brush with Kindness (ABWK) is a housing preservation 

program within Livingston County Habitat for 

Humanity's (LCHFH) core building program. It enables 

LCHFH to serve a different population (existing 

homeowners) yet follows the same basic tenants (need, 

ability to pay, willingness to partner). The program 

focuses on exterior home repairs such as weatherization, 

exterior repair projects (doors, ramps, porches), 

landscape clean up and sidewalk repairs. The program 

does not undertake large or major repairs, such as 

window replacements, painting or roofing. As with our 

new construction program, this program uses 

volunteers, donated materials and no interest loans 

secured by promissory notes. 

 

Recent projects (pictured below):

"NEED"

Inability to Maintain Home

Repairs Necessary

>1-year Residency

 

 

"ABILITY TO PAY"

Satisfactory Credit History

Income Requirements

Ability to Repay 

 

 

"WILLINGNESS TO 

PARTNER"

<8 hours sweat equity

 

CRITERIA
 

If you're interested in learning more about this program or the application 

process, please reach out to us at livingstonhfh@gmail.com or (585) 335-5634. 

We'd be happy to discuss your situation or the program requirements further. 

(Left) Our construction crew repairing a screen door 

(Right) Our construction crew fixing a driveway to make it passable for medical help


